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Warmth without too much
weight is demanded of under-
wear

¬

The SpringS Needle ribbed
Balbriggan fills the bill

1 per garment
Our suits are selling in

spite of the weather
You can buy a John White

store suit for 10 You can
if you wish to buy one for

35 to

And there are a half dozen
pr in between But every-
thing you buy here is worth
the full price y upay-

Rubberized SlipOns and
Cravenette Raincoats

15 to 30

Our neckwear shows just-
as clearly as our Clothing
Hats and Shoes cur effort to
give you better value than
you can find elsewhere

Pure Silk Neckties for in-
stance in every colort and
pattern and kind that is mos-
tihyogte at present at 50c l

PureSilk Hose at 50c

XfieJphn Vhite Store
The Stoop With the Reputation

205217 S3Palafor St
4

OPERA HOUSE
Just pna Night

Tuesday November 30th
Jules Murry Presents the Southlands

Favorite

I

I
i

Jut turned em away In Atlanta
Llteraaiy carried away her audience

Jn tv ealo of laughter and sonCouzti ¬

tution
A highseared 6cyllnder racer that

carried o house full of Atlantlans awar-
for a big Joy ride last nlghtJournalO-

nR of the merriest of merry musical
comedies of the season Georgian

Nothing finer ever left New Yor-
kPrkrsOc 75c 100 and 150 Seat

calc Saturday November 2-
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At the Orpheum This Week
Tho Orpheum Is putting on a great

show this week The bill opens with
liss Goldie Beach who is doing a
clever singing and toe dancing act
Next comes McNally and Steward
who are without doubt the cleverest
team that has played here for many
month

IMGA-

bloodhoundA has the enso ol
Smell developed to a high degreeam
is enabled to perform wonders Willie

Imga qt the Orphoum bas a highly
developed and exceedingly active men-
tality and a senso which enables he
to discern the names of persons In
the audJoQce who have asked qtibs
tlons tile question and the answer
Sho has of recent years bent her en
ergics toward tho mental phase ofhei
psychological studies and has accom-
plished wonders She was in
ville seven years ago giving demon
citations in experimental psycocgy-
sometmos called arid has
letters from all the prominent hysi
clans in Nashville attesting her won

Nature makes the
after all-

Now
cuz-

e

and then she
into a tight place and rreds
helping out-

Things get startedin the

liing is zteded to
isease s art the-

n2 o the rjgUr direction

ti ealth-
Eraalsionr1 s of Cod

il ihypophosphite-

sstrthens
lis

the nerves
wished tissues and

UE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

name of paper anSI thla ad for our
vLni Dank ad Childs SketchBook
atalni Good Luck Penny

NE 409 PcatSL New York

J

Weak Nerves
Are Inherited

Dont harden
i

posterity with a Ineurasthenic which poorly
fits the child for the battles of U
life Think seriously fore-
stall

¬
th Do not let

your own system become run
down and depleted

I Tho1tNcpvoNou-

thbes
Tonic

is4 isrenztheni the rundown and
crenrorked nerrons system anj enables the
nerves to isihalUte the proper nourishment
C 0 C E X Is panJcnLul e9ectlre In toe
treatment 01 neurasthenia Nerroai De-
bility

¬
Sperautonheju Impotency and all

othsr tetiKi of the Nervous System

Your Moiiey Refunded If It Falls
PRICE SIM PIt BOX FOa SALE BY

The Crystal Pharmacy j

Brent Building

THE SWAN
lARGEST MOTOR BOATP-

lying Out of Pensacola
Stops at All

Choctawhatchiea-
nd

Santa Rosa Sound
Points

Leaves Pensacola at 630 a m every
Wednesday and Saturday returning Mon ¬
days and Thursdays

Landings at Harris Mary Esther Camp
Walton Carolers Destln Bayou
and Boggy Bayou Reaches all of the
best fishing points In these waters

Dimensions 63 feet over all 17 ft 7
In beam 50h p engine Speed 9 milesper hour Two toilet rooms Large
cabin-

LandingFoot of Palafox Htieet
Passenger and Freight Service-

N E BURLISON Master
NoticeThe owners will not be respon-

sible
¬

for debts made by anyone other than
themselves

I e-

i BOWLING ALLEYSO-
pen from 9 a m till midnight

i For ladles and gentlemen
N WEST ROMANA STREET

derful powers-
As her success in this line was

marked so her success in the higher
branch of her studies has been even
more so and many are the requests
made to Manager Vucovich of the
Orpheum for private audiences with
the woman of the ibour-

Imga will appeaiiat tile Orpheum aU-

thla week and roll be pleased f to
answer any questions pertairingj to
your love affair business health or
domestic She will also locate stolen
articles Dont fall to let her help
you J

Last Nights Show-
A man of mystery clothed in flow¬

ing Oriental robes who reads the
thoughts of thoseabout him and tells
of wonderful things he has done in
India is the central character of the
now celebrated play The Servant In
the House seenat the opera house
last night by a large audience

This man enters the home of his
own brother a clergyman in the
church England disguised as a serv-
ant

¬

He comes armed with letters of
Introduction that Secure for him the
position of butler Before the end of
the play the clergyman and his wife
appoint him master of the household-
and obey his lightest word They
bow to his authority even before he
tells them he is the famous bishop of
Benares builder of a mighty church-
In that Holy City of the far East

As nservant in toe house he ejects
therefom the powerful and wealthy
bishop of Lancashire after trapping
him Into a confession that his policy-
In raising church funds Is to divert
the lions share to his private purse
giving as little anigrabbing as much

asjie jan He gains the confidence
social Outcast who comes to the

house with a revengeful feeling toward-
the vicar and changes the
mans chnracterThis man a scaven-
ger

¬

under the butlers influence for¬

gets his rongs aid gladly faces a
horrible deth dowl in the darkness
that his comrades absve may be saved

And befor the plaj has ended every
one in tho nien realizes that this

I

bishop of Bnares disguised as a
butler Is in rUlity a symbolical rein-
carnation

¬

oiJH ChrISt
Ii

The pl r conveys powerful morallessrbut it tells an absoo ug human
4 W It Is a modernmodr in the sense of the wordl which humor aDd pathos are excellently blended T e Servant in theHouse has en j°yedlio°e runs in Chicage and Boston afldlhas received absolutely amazing erItiIsms m everycity of America
presented in wljh it has been

Last nights cast WasllD excellentone thrOugho belngJames Pon sonb follows
The Most Makjjfte DD

the LordBishop of Lancashire

The Reverend Wm
lIr jlcm D orn ton-

Smyth Vicar
Auntie te Vicars

lr
ir rthur Behrens

Miss MilIicet hinrar their niece

Mr Robert ViVfhfas DOnalda ONeill
cntleman ofnecessary OccupatIon

Ir nt h iV LewisRogers a page boy
Mr h GoiallMason a butler Mr John S OBrien

For H I1lCkWhether from CAPUDlN
Nervous Troubles Ca

He t Stomnct or
you Its IIqUldPlea ln will relieve
Immediately Try It 10t tnklctsat drug store-

sSubscribe

c and 50c

for ThJournaL

I

VISITOR HURT

I BY CAR HE DID

NOT SEE COMING

M W WILLIAMS FROM PONCE

DLEON FLA ATTENDING FED ¬

ERALOURT HAS NARROW

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Passengers crowding an East Hill
car at 545 oclock yesterday after ¬

noon closed their eyes to keep from
witnessing what they thought would

a bloody sight They thought
from the looks of things that a
white stranger would i e ground to
pieces under car wheels As it was
the stranger who Is W M Williams-
of Ponce DaLeon Fla was badly
shocked and the running board of a
car grazed his thigh scaling the n-

and producing a painful but by no
means a serious Injury His wound
was dressed at a nearby drug stare
and at last accounts he was geitin
along well

Mr Williams is here In attendance
upon the session of the United States
court At the hour named yesterday
he started to leave an East Hill car
at the intersection of Wright-
and Tarragona streets At the west
side of Tarragona street there is a
turnout where the double Palafox
street tracks starts It is at this
point that the cars usually pass one
another Williams stopped from the
northbound car directly in front of
the approaching southbound car and
did not see the approaching car and
was not aware of its presence until
someone grabbed hold of his arm and
pulled him out of the way of almost
certain death As It was the car
grazed his thigh Passengers on
both cars who saw him and thought
sure he would be killed or badly hurt
began calling to him rather confus-
ing

¬

the countryman-

NO CASE ON RECORD
There is no case on record of a

cough or cold resulting in pneumonia-
or consumption after Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken as it will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly Refuse any but the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar in a
yellow package Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure W A DAlem
berte druggist and apothecary 121
South Palafox Stre-

etVANDALIM jNf-

Aftf1JfUOYS

IS WORKED UP

NAMES OF EIGHTEEN ALLEGED

MISCHIEFMAKERS IN POSSES ¬

SION OF MARSHAL SANDERS

AND POLICE CHIEF WILL LOOK

THEM UP
a

One night last week a crowd of
boys on mischief bent besmeared the
walls and steps of the Classical
School building on North Palafox
street with black ink and mud Ind
made such a mess of it that a com-
plaint was made to the police de-
partment

¬

The marshal and his spec-
ial

¬

officers <began at oice to work
up the case and at a late hour last
night Marshal Sanders said that ne
had the names of 18 boys who arc al-
leged

¬

to havebeen In the plot to be¬

smear the school building and that
he intended today to start to corral
them all and to have them tried in
the recorders court It is a case
where police interference is neces-
sary

¬

the marshal said because an
example should be made of young-
sters

¬

who would be guilty of such
acts The marshal added that the
mames of Iboys of very prominent
families in the city were on the list
which he carried and he was really
surprised to find the names of some
young men on the list He said that
he would gather them all in during
the day if he could find them and-
if possible would have tuem all ap¬

pear In the recorders court for trial
Wednesday morning They will all
be tried jointly

This is the second time that van-
dalism

¬

of this sort has occurred
Some months ago in adition to be-
smearing walls with ink and red
paint the windows in one of the
school buildings were broken and
much damage was the outcome At
that time the report reached the po¬

lice too late for effective work but
in this latest case the marshal got
report of the alleged acts of the
crowd tho following morning the
school professor belng the complain ¬

antThere are strict state statutes bear ¬

ing upon the matter of defacing
school and public property but as
yet it has not been determined whe-
ther the crowd will be turned over to
the state authorities or simply tried

MAKE HASTEt-
o get a bottle of Hostetters Stomach
Bitters when you first notice any symp ¬

toms of Stomach Liver or Bowel trou ¬

bles and you wU save yourself a lot of
unnecessary suffering

Hostetters
Stomach Bitters

is compounded from Ingredients best
adapted for curing such ailments and for
over 55 years has been very successful
Try a bottle for Heartburn Belching
Bloating Pcor Appetite Indigestion Dys
pegata Colds GrlDpa and Malaria

BAD N EYS-

ANDBLADDER

BACKACHE VANISHES AND YOUF

OUTOFORDER KIDNEYS ACT

FINE AFTER A FEW DOSES

No man or woman here whose kid-
neys are outoforder or who suffers
from backache or bladder misery can
afford to leave Papes Diuretic untried

After taking several doses all palm
In the back sides or loins rheumatic
twinges nervousness headache sleep
lessness inflamed or swollen eyelids
dizziness tired or wornout feeling and
other symptoms of clogged sluggish
kidneys simply yanish-

1Tncontrollable urination especially
at night smarting discolored water
and all bladder misery ends

The moment you suspect the slight ¬

est kidney or bladder disorder or feel
rheumatism pains dont conUnue to be
miserable or worried but get a fifty
cent treatment of Papos Diuretic from
your druggist and start taking as di¬

rected with the knowledge that there-
Is no other medicine at any price
made anywhere else In the world
which is so harmless or will effect so
thorough and prompt a cure

This unusual preparation goes direct
to the cause of trouble distributing Its
cleansing healing and vitalizing influ-
ence

¬

directly upon the organs and
glands affected and compteteslhe cure
before you realize it

A few days treatment Papes Diu-
retic

¬

means clean healthy active kid-
neys

¬

bladder and urinary organsand
I

you fee fine
Your physician pharmacist banker

lor any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape Thompson Pape of Cin-
cinnati

¬

I is a large and responsible
medicine concern thoroughly worthy-
of your confidence

Accept only Papes Diureticrfifty
cent treatmentfrom any drug store

anywhere In the world ut

and made amenable If convicted in
the city court to fine and Imprison-
ment

¬

I or either one of the two Th
I marshal is trying to hjve the boys
I convicted and then have sentpnc1
I suspended on condition that they scrub
off the Ink stains even if they nave
to place a coat of white paint oil
the whole building

The Crystal Pharmacy
prizes of ten dollars each to
the girl or woman and to the
boy or man bringing in the
large I1umbero erdvertise
merItS plus Rexall wrappers
is exciting the greatest inter¬

est and contestants are
scouring the town for adver ¬

tisements nt

pqRg lHmlE S-

IN CITY TODAYCA-

NDIDATE

I

FOR UNITED STATES

SENATOR WILL SPEND FEW I

DAYS WITH FRIENDS IN IN ¬

TEREST OF HIS CANDIDACY-

Hon

I

Claude LEngle one of the I

three announced candidates for the I

United States senate is in the city
having arrived at a late hour last
night Ho said that he would be i

here for a few days with is friends
and that he would try to see them all
Mr LTEngle came over from Tallai
hassee where a few days since he-
met his political opponent Hon W
A Blount

SAW MILL FOR SALE
80H P Boiler 35H P

Engine No 2 Mill twin en ¬

gine feed fully equipped lo ¬

cated Washington County-
Fla Will sell at a bargain-
for cash Address Box 106
Dawson Ga
LOCAL INTEREST IN-

ALABAMA ELECTION

Local interest in the voting in Ala ¬

bama yesterday was at fever heat
and telephones in The Journal office
kept up a constant jingle beginning
before dark and lasting for four hours-
or more all desiring the latest from
Alabama The Journal gave it to
them and when the decisive bulletins
arrived which was shortly after 9
oclock the interest began to die out
Everywhere a Journal man was seen
on the streets inquiries were made as
to what had been heard late from
Alabama

A very significant feature of the
local interest was that maintained by
scores of commercial men in the
hotels They were of the opinion that
the amendment would be defeated-
but the majority was a surprise to the
most of them Various organizations-
clubs business houses hotels depots
lodge rooms and even the theatres
were supplied with The Journals bul-
letins

¬

Even long distance telephone-
tolls

I were paid from some of the out¬

lying towns for the purpose of hearing
from the result People of all classes-
in the city were really highly interest-
ed

¬

in tho result

A lot of old newspapers-
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour ¬

nal office
v
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rrORPHEUM THEATRE THIS WEEK

5

5 IMGA
rt

THE WONDER OF THE AGE SHE KNOWS EVERYTHING
ASK HER

j About your business health domestic or love affairs lost or stolen articles-

I
I HER EYES ARE HUMAN X RAYS
IMGA will give a special matinee for ladies only Friday HusbandsBeware

OTHER ACTS ARE
2 GOLDIE BEACHSinging and toe dancing soubrette

McNALLY and STEWARDSingers and talkers
No raise in price 5

Pr
= 7 yO 7 < Q > r 1

ggggwn if-

IE

J THE LITTLE
i DETAILS
I

are looked after here so
closely that the washing-
we do is always satisfac ¬

tory No kickers on our
list of patrons

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

i Eo W LAWRENCE Proprietor

1517 W ROMANA ST
Phone 1-

86MoyerontheSquare
i

Cor Government and Alcaniz-

I
I Phone 718

Choice Groceries Try our homemade
Sausage made In our market on our own

i clean marble slabs The finest meats In
Bun auo Xuc 3Bu9Cij3 av Xjio am
Phone 718 when you want something nice

A McD MOYER

iii Sg COURT

IS SESSION
FEDEHAL TRIBUNAL CONVENED

YESTERDAY AND CRIMINAL AND

CIVIL DOCKETS WERE SOUNDED

With Judge W B Sheppard presid ¬

ing the November term of the United
States court for the northern district-
of

I

Florida was convened in Pensacola-
at 10 a m yesterday The civil and I

criminal dockets were sounded and
the grand and petit juries were organ ¬ I

ized Benj H Thomas was elected
foreman of tile grand jury and that
body started in with its important
work at the afternoon session but no
bills were returned It is possible-
some retucn will be made this morn ¬

ing when the court is convened
There were a number of vacancies in
the petit jury venire and a special
venire was ordered returnable in the
afternoon The marshal made his re¬

turn at 3 oclock and the court is now
fully organized and ready for work
Cases Tor the jury continued from
previous terms will be started today
Several cases of alleged misuse of
mails of alleged pilfering from mails
etc are docketed and will be exam
ined into by the jury

Wont Slight a Good Friend-
If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get declares
Mrs A L Alley of Deals lie for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing its excel-
lent

¬

results in my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for Coughs Colds and
lung trouble Every one who tries-
it feels just that way Relief is felt
at once and its quick cure sur¬

prises you For Bronchitis Asthma
Hemorrhage Croup LaGrippe Sore
Throat pain in chest or lungs its
supreme cOc and 100 Trial bot-
tle

¬

free Guaranteed by all druggists

THE WEATHER-
IN PENSACOLA

Furnished by local office United
States weather bureau for The Pen ¬

sacola Journal of Nov 30 1909
Maximum temperature yesterday 75

I KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED-

The Constant Wearing of a Hat
Propogates Dandruff Germs

There are many men who wear
their hats practically all the time
when awake and are blessed with a
heavy shock of hair yet if the scalps-
of these same men once became in-

fested
¬

with dandruff germs the para-
sites

¬

would multiply all the quicker
for lack of air Baldness would en¬

sue as the final result Newbros
Herpicide kills these germs and stim ¬

ulates unhealthy hair to abundant
gowth Herpicide is a pleasant hair-
dressing as well as a dandruff cure
and contains not an atom of injurious
substance Sold iby leading druggists
Send lOc in stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed-
W A DAlemberte druggist and

apothecary 121 S Palafox street

11>> a ii of t i

25 per cent Discount-
ONi t

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to TasteT-

his is to make the quickest pos¬

sible disposal of hundreds of yards-

of handsome seasonable fabrics I

The same high standard of tail¬

oring as before price was cut

25 Suits and Overcoats 1875

30 Suits and Overcoats 2250

40 Suits and Overcoats 3000-

and so onnothing reserved

PRICKETT PERSON GARDNER
Brent Building

Incorporated
FRANK B GARDNER Manager-

i

j
degrees at 1230 p m

Minimum temperature yesterday 52
degrees at 8 a m

Mean temperature yesterday G4 de-

grees
¬

Normal temperature yesterday oC
degrees

Departure from normal yesterday
plus 8 degrees

Average maximum temperature for
this dat 61 degrees

Average minimum temperature for
this date 45 degrees-

Accumulated excess of daily mean

temperature since first of the month
ICG degrees

Accumulated excess of daily mean
temperature from January 1 to first of
moatl 72 degrees

Total rasjifall from 7 a m to 7 p
m yesterday 0 inches

Total rainfall since first ot the
month SS inches

Normal rainfall for this month 371
inches

Total excess of rainfall from Jan-
uary

¬

1 to first of the month 126
inches

n

rtI t 41

I TF you remember we announced this as our last 3
1

g L day sale in November and we now advise you to
buy todaythe last day of this 3day sale

Here are a few items that mean dollars to you
Come

Gents Furnishing Dept
It-

Mens Fleece Underwear best grade suit 88c
I Mens Work Shirts 49C

Mens Work Sox 3 pair for 25c
Imitation Guyot Suspenders per pair 15c

j Shoe Department
1 lot Ladies Fine Shoes odd lot sizes from 1 to

i 4 350 values while they last for 198
1 lot Misses Fine Tan Top Patent Vamp Lace

i J Shoes regular 200 value going at 148
I

1 lot Mens Work Shoes 148

Notion Department7-
5cI Umbrella for 4go
3 pair Fast Black Hose 25c

I

I Dry Goods Department
I 10 yards Bleached Cotton SOc
I 10 yards Unbleached Cotton 63c
I

Cloak DepartmentCl-
oaks to fit the entire family at prices lower

than the lowest New styles All Colors All Prices

Brawner Riera Company
101103 South Palafox Street Pensacola Florida

I
Benj C Heinberg

Pro-

pHoward Foster

350 ft

400a-

nd
500
Shoes

As long as they

last at

245
Opposite the-

Office

Posto

Oldsmobiles
Oaklands

H
rushaT

Escambia Motor-

Car Co f-

East Garden Street

PHONE 556
Fresh Oysters and all

Kinds of Fish
Received Daily

I Everything in our lined
uptodate We deliver
anywhere in the city
promptly Give us a
trial Dressed fiish a
specialty
STAR FISH AND OYSTER CO

615 S Palafox St

Spanish
Onions-

Are right in season now
and we have a fine new
Shipment We are also
selling

Cranberries-
at 10 cents a quart and
they are fresh and fine
Just tfce thing for this
cold weather Our El
Delito Coffeeabsolute-
ly

¬

pureat 25 cents a
pound and our Smyrna
Figs at 15 cents a box
are leade-

rsMarineGrocery Co-

V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 604608 South Palafox St

Read The Journals Want
Columns this morning


